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11 ABSTRACT: The synthesis of imidazolones through the cycloisomerization of ureas, specifically propargylureas, has gained
12 attention due to the large availability of starting materials. However, this type of synthesis normally requires the utilization of
13 strong bases, such as NaOH, expensive homogeneous metal catalysts, such as Ag-, Au-, and Ru-based systems, or toxic and
14 hazardous chemicals. Herein, a study of different synthetic routes for the preparation of imidazolones through the
15 cycloisomerization of propargylic ureas under fast, mild, and environmentally friendly conditions with heterogeneous catalysis
16 was undertaken. First, the synthesis were carried out under mild conditions using toluene and acetonitrile as solvents. Silver and
17 gold nanoparticles supported on AlSBA-15 were used as heterogeneous catalysts. The catalysts were prepared by
18 mechanochemical and microwave-assisted techniques. Sequentially, a range of solvents was replaced by the greener ethanol.
19 Finally, all obtained results were combined in order to carry out the reaction using only water as solvent and promoter of the
20 reaction. Aiming to expedite the procedure, the synthesis were carried out under conventional and microwave irradiation.
21 KEYWORDS: Heterogeneous catalysis, Microwave chemistry, Isomerization, Mesoporous materials, Amides
22 ■ INTRODUCTION
23 Imidazolones are well-known compounds widely used in
24 industry for the preparation of different chemicals, agro-
25 chemicals, and pharmaceuticals. Indeed, due to the existence of
26 tautomeric forms, they can easily interact with biopolymers
27 and receptors present in living systems, which accounts for the
28 different biological activities.1 Some substituted imidazolones
29 were found to be herbicides, insecticidal, antifungal, anti-
30 inflammatory, and antitumor agents, while others showed
31 cardiotonic, antioxidant, vasodilator, and memory-enhancing
32 properties.2−5 For example, in 2008 Congiu et al. reported
33 imidazole-2-one derivatives as active antitumoral against
34 human cancer cells.6 More recently, some other imidazolone
35 derivatives were demonstrated to show high hypertensive
36 activity by molecular modeling approaches.7 Imidazolones
37 have been also proved to be novel ligands for the synthesis of
38 catalytically active complexes with transition metals. Ong and
39 co-workers reported the hydroamination of aminoalkenes with
40 zirconium complexes supported on imidazolones.8
41As a result, the preparation of substituted imidazolones is
42gaining more attention day by day. The most studied methods
43for the preparation of imidazolones include the synthesis from
44acyloins and ureas;4 the intramolecular cyclization of
45ureidoacetals, ureidoxazinanes, and ureido ketones;9 or the
46transformations of imidazole derivatives such as imidazolidi-
47nediones or imidazole oxides.10 During recent years, the
48synthesis of substitued imidazolones from ureas, specifically
49 s1from propargylureas, as illustrated in Scheme 1, have gained
50more attention due to the large availability of the starting
51materials propargylureas and isocynates.11 In fact, diverse types
52of propargylamines can be synthesized in one-pot reactions
53through A-3 coupling of alkynes, amines, and aldheydes, which
54are starting material of low economic impact. However, the
55cycloisomerization of propargylic ureas normally requires the
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56 utilization of strong bases, such as KOH or NaOH, or the use
57 of highly toxic, hazardous, and expensive chemicals, limiting
58 the applicability in terms of safety, waste/byproducts
59 production, and environmental impact.12,13 The challenge of
60 developing sustainable and low-toxicity paths for the efficient
61 cycloisomerization of proparygylureas is therefore a captivating
62 topic.
63 In some previous works we have synthesized several
64 substituted imidazolones starting from propargylic ureas,
65 operating in toluene, and employing silver and gold
66 homogeneous catalysts, avoiding the use of any strong bases
67 and highly toxic chemicals.14,15 The homogeneous catalytic
68 conditions were selected, as they offer better selectivity and
69 high reactivity, avoiding mass transfer limitations, which
70 decrease the overall time of reaction. However, the utilization
71 of homogeneous catalysts entails some inherent disadvantages,
72 including metal contamination in the final product and the
73 high cost of production due to the impossible recovery of the
74 precious metals.16,17 In addition, the US Department of Health
75 and Human Services Food and Drug Administration classified
76 toluene as a Class 2 solvent and its utilization should be limited
77 in the pharmaceutical industry.18
78 Herein, in order to switch the reaction to greener conditions,
79 different sustainable, environmentally friendly, low-toxicity and
80 efficient paths for the catalyzed cycloisomerization of
81 propargylic ureas were investigated. Initially, the study of the
82 reaction was accomplished in toluene and acetonitrile,
83 substituting gold and silver homogeneous catalysts with
84 heterogeneous systems based on gold and silver nanoparticles
85 supported on AlSBA-15. In general, metal nanoparticles
86 supported on solids allow the exploitation of nanocatalysis,
87 at the boundary between homogeneous and heterogeneous
88 catalysis, with the simplified recovery of the material.17,19 In
89 the last years, different mesoporous materials have been
90 studied as supports for the stabilization of gold and silver
91 nanoparticles, and mesoporous silica materials emerged due to
92 the abundance of Si−OH bonds on the surface, which can
93 stabilize metal nanoparticles.20−22 Specifically, SBA-15
94 emerged for its outstanding characteristics featuring high
95 surface areas, chemical and hydrothermal stability, and
96 possibilities for functionalization.23 To the best of our
97 knowledge, no report on similar works was found in the
98 literature. The catalyst was prepared through environmentally
99 friendly and highly innovative paths, including solventless ball-
100 milling techniques and fast microwave-assisted synthesis.
101 Triphenylphosphine was used as a mild additive to increase
102 the reaction yield without any leaching effects. Sequentially,
103 the solvents were substitute with ethanol, which is classified as
104 a Class 3 solvent by the US FDA (less toxic and of lower risk
105 to human health).18 Finally, a new methodology for the
106 cycloisomerization of propargylic ureas using only water as
107 solvent and synthesis promoter was developed. In order to
108 sensibly accelerate all the reactions, the synthesis were carried
109out under conventional and microwave heating. In fact,
110microwave heating offers the possibility to perform experi-
111ments in an extremely effective, safe, rapid, and highly
112reproducible way.24,25 The results indicated that heteroge-
113neous catalyst in toluene promoted most N-cyclization
114reactions, while ethanol favored the cyclization of propargylic
115ureas characterized by more electron-withdrawing groups.
116Finally, water-mediated reactions favored the cyclization of
117propargylic ureas containing electron-donor compounds in the
118structure.
119■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
120Materials. Pluronic P123 (PEG−PPG−PEG), hydrochloric acid
121(HCl, 37 wt %), aluminum isopropoxide {Al[OCH(CH3)2]3, ≥98%},
122tetraethyl orthosilicate [TEOS, Si(OC2H5)4, 98%], silver nitrate
123(AgNO3, ≥99.0%), gold bromide (AuBr3, 99.9%), ethanol
124(CH3CH2OH, 99.8%), acetonitrile (CH3CN, 99.8%), toluene
125(C7H8, 99.8%), triphenylphosphine [(C6H5)3P, 99%], chloroform-d
126(CDCl3, 99.96 atom % D), chloro(triphenylphosphine)gold(I)
127{[(C6H5)3P]AuCl, ≥99.9%}, silver trifluoromethanesulfonate
128(CF3SO3Ag, ≥98.0%), 1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane (DABCO,
129C6H12N2, ≥99%), 4-(dimethylamino)pyridine (DMAP, C7H10N2,
130≥99%), triethylamine [(C2H5)3N, ≥99.5%], and N-methylpropargyl-
131amine (HCCCH2NHCH3, 95%) were purchased from Sigma-
132Aldrich Inc. (St. Louis, MO). All reagents were used without any
133further purification.
134General Procedure for the Synthesis of the Catalysts.
135AlSBA-15 was synthesized according to a procedure reported in a
136previous work.26 Briefly, 20 g of Pluronic P123 was dissolved with
137stirring in 750 mL of a 1.5 pH solution of distilled water and HCl at
138room temperature (rt). After the complete dissolution of P123 (1 h),
1392.10 g of aluminum isopropoxide was slowly added. Finally, 45 mL of
140TEOS was added drop-by-drop. The mixture was stirred at 35 °C for
14124 h and hydrothermally treated for 24 h at 100 °C. The precipitated
142white solid was filtrated and dried at rt for 12 h. The template was
143removed by calcination under N2 flux at 600 °C for 8 h.
144Silver nanoparticles were supported on the so-produced AlSBA-15
145by a ball-milling technique developed in our laboratories.27 In order to
146obtain 2 wt % metal charge, 0.16 g of AgNO3 (0.9 mmol) was added
147to 5 g of AlSBA-15 in a 125 mL ball-milling bowl equipped with 18 5-
148mm ϕ stainless steel balls. Sequentially, the powders were grounded in
149a Retsch PM-100 planetary ball mill (350 rpm, 10 min). The resulting
150material was calcined at 450 °C for 4 h under synthetic air flux. The
151same procedure was applied for the production of 2 wt % gold
152nanoparticles supported on AlSBA-15, using 0.226 g of AuBr3 (0.5
153mmol) mixed with 5 g of AlSBA-15. The supported nanocatalysts
154produced by ball-milling were denoted BM-2%Au@AlSBA-15 and
155BM-2%Ag@AlSBA-15.
156Alternatively, silver and gold nanoparticles were supported on
157AlSBA-15 though a microwave-assisted methodology.28 Briefly, 0.2 g
158of AlSBA-15 was mixed together with 0.0063 g of AgNO3 (0.04
159mmol) in 2 mL of ethanol in a 10 mL Pyrex microwave (MW) vial
160sealed with the proper cap. The mixture was stirred at 700 rpm for 15
161min prior to MW heating. Subsequently, the vial was placed in a CEM
162microwave reactor and heated at 150 °C for 3 min. The rapid heating
163led to the quick precipitation of metallic silver well-distributed over
164AlSBA-15. Finally, the mixture was filtered and washed with ethanol
Scheme 1. General Scheme of Cycloisomerization of Propargylic Urea
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165 (10 mL). The filtrated solid was recovered and dried overnight at 100
166 °C. Similarly, gold nanoparticles were prepared using 0.009 g of AuBr3
167 (0.02 mmol) and 0.2 g of AlSBA-15. The supported nanocatalysts
168 produced by microwave-assisted techniques were denoted MW-2%
169 Au@AlSBA-15 and MW-2%Ag@AlSBA-15, respectively.
170 General Procedure for Catalyzed Cycloisomerization of
171 Propargylic Ureas. To accomplish the cycloisomerization reaction,
172 the selected propargylic urea was mixed with the appropriate solvent
173 (dry in the case of toluene, acetonitrile, and ethanol) in a 10 mL screw
174 cap vial or 10 mL Pyrex microwave vial. The reaction vial was charged
175 with the different catalysts and sealed with a proper cap. The reaction
176 mixture was stirred at 800 rpm for 10 min prior to reaction. The
177 reaction was carried out in a preheated oil bath or in a CEM
178 microwave reactor. After completion, the reaction mixture was filtered
179 through a micropore filter (Chromafil 0-20/25MS, PTFE) and the
180 filter was washed with EtOH (3 × 1 mL).
181 Characterization of Product. All products were analyzed by 1H
182 NMR and 13C NMR and can be found in our previous reports.14,15
183 ■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
184 Heterogeneous Catalyzed Reactions in Toluene and
185 Acetonitrile. The first studies were carried out in order to
186 switch the catalyzed cycloisomerization of propargylureas from
187 homogeneous to heterogeneous conditions. Gold and silver
188 nanoparticles supported on AlSBA-15 (2% metal load), which
189 showed good activity in previous work for the synthesis of
190 spiroindolenines, were selected as catalysts.28 The catalysts
191 were prepared by both mehanochemical methods and
192 microwave-assisted synthesis. On the one hand, mechano-
193 chemistry emerged as a promising solventless technology were
194 the kinetic energy is transferred to the milled material,
195 achieving the breaking of chemical bonds and/or creating
196 new surfaces by fractures.29 In recent years, this method has
197 allowed the simple, clean, versatile, and highly reproducible
198 preparation of advanced materials, such as MOFs, supported
199 nanometals, and metal oxides, for diverse applications in
200 catalysis or related advanced technologies (e.g., electro-
201 chemistry).30−32 The preparation of the catalysts via
202 mechanochemistry involved two simple steps, namely, grinding
203 of AlSBA-15 with the metal precursors and sequential
204 calcination at high temperatures under different atmospheres
205 in order to generate the metal (oxide) nanoparticles strongly
206 attached on the surface of AlSBA-15.27 On the other hand,
207 microwave techniques show several advantages, including the
208 reduction of reaction time, the possibility to obtain higher
209 yields, different selectivities, and the potential to accomplish
210 reactions/chemistries that do not take place under conven-
211 tional heating conditions.33,34 Furthermore, microwave-assis-
212 ted methods emerged to provide promising synthetic processes
213 without suffering thermal gradient effects, leading to an
214 important advancement in the synthesis of nanomaterials.35
215 In the present work, the catalysts were prepared by a unique,
216 easy step where a homogeneous mixture of the metal
217 precursors and AlSBA-15 in ethanol were quickly heated
218 under microwave irradiation. This rapid heating allowed the
219 fast precipitation of the metal precursor, which were reduced
220 by ethanol, forming the nanoparticles on the SBA surface.28
221 Mesoporous silica SBA-15 was selected as the supporting
222 material for gold and silver nanoparticles because of the
223 abundance of Si−OH bonds on the surface, which can stabilize
224 nanoparticles.36 In addition, SBA-15 features unique proper-
225 ties, including large surface areas (up to 1000 m2/g),
226 controllably thick walls, small pore sizes (4−30 nm), and
227 high thermal and mechanical stability.37 Lastly, aluminum can
228 be easily inserted into the structure of SBA-15, forming AlSBA-
22915 with enhanced Lewis acidic, ion-exchanging, and catalytic
230properties.38 The employed catalysts were fully characterized
231in previous reports. Specifically, XRD, SEM, TEM, XPS,
232surface area analysis, and thermal stability analysis can be
233 f1found in the literature.28 As an example, Figure 1 depicts a
234TEM image of BM-2%Ag@AlSBA-15 in which silver nano-
235particles can be observed inside and outside the channels of
236AlSBA-15.
237Initially, the experiments examining the cycloisomerization
238of propargylic urea were carried out using terminal propargylic
239urea 1 synthesized by tosyl isocyanate and N-methylpropargyl-
240 t1amine (Table 1). Ball-mill-synthesized catalysts BM-2%Ag@
241AlSBA-15 and BM-2%Au@AlSBA-15 were first employed. The
242 s2proposed general reaction mechanism is illustrated in Scheme
243 s22.
244The first aim consisted of the determination of the
245selectivities and the comparison of these results with those
246reported using homogeneous catalysts. The cycloisomerization
247 s3of propargylic ureas derived from tosyl isocyanate was selected
Figure 1. TEM of BM-2%Ag@AlSBA-15. Reprinted with permission
from ref 28. Copyright 2016 American Chemical Society.
Table 1. Optimization of the Reaction Illustrated in Scheme
3a
entry cat. (g) solvent T (°C) t (h) % yield (a/b)f
1b Au (0.018) toluene 40 3 47/20
2b Au (0.035) toluene 40 3 78/20
3b Au (0.035) toluene 40 2 70/20
4b Au (0.035) toluene 40 1 20/0
5b Au (0.035) toluene 80 1 60/36
6b Au (0.035) ACN 40 0.5 17/0
7b Au (0.035) ACN 40 1 22/0
8c Ag (0.006) toluene 40 1 85/0
9c Ag (0.008) toluene 40 1 96/0
10c Ag (0.010) toluene 40 1 97/0
11c Ag (0.019) toluene 40 2 97/0
12c Ag (0.019) toluene 80 1 98/0
13c Ag (0.010) ACN 40 2 87/0
14c Ag (0.010) ACN 40 1 80
15d AgOTf (0.002) ACN 80 4 66
16e AuPPh3Cl (2) CDCl3 50 22 40/6
17 no cat. ACN 80 8 −
aAll reactions were run with 1 (72 μmol, 0.5 mL solvent) in a screw-
cap vial. Bold text highlights the best conditions. bBM-2%Au@Al-
SBA15. cBM-2%Ag@Al-SBA15. dAgOTf. eAuPPh3Cl.
fReaction yield.
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s3 248 as a model reaction, as illustrated in Scheme 3. As shown in
249 Table 1, the reaction was first run with 0.018 g of BM-2%Au@
250 Al-SBA15 in toluene, obtaining a 47% yield of imidazolidin-2-
251 one 1a with 20% of migrated double bond product imidazol-2-
252 one 1b (Table 1, entry 1). The result was close to that previous
253 reported, in which the synthesis of imidazolidin-2-one was
254 successfully promoted by PPh3AuCl (Table 1, entry 16) in
255 homogeneous conditions.14 Furthermore, increasing the
256 amount of BM-2%AuAlSBA-15 employed improved the
257 formation of 1a (Table 1, entry 2).
258 The decrease of the reaction time resulted in a decrease of
259 the yield with more selectivity to the formation of
260 imidazolidin-2-one (Table 1, entries 3 and 4). This can be
261 explained in terms of kinetic vs thermodynamic stability:
262 kinetically favorable product 1a was dominating over
263 thermodynamically stable 1b in short reaction times. The use
264 of ACN as an alternative solvent was not as effective as
265 compared to toluene (Table 1, entries 6 and 7). Sequentially,
266 BM-2%Au@AlSBA-15 was replaced by BM-2%Ag@AlSBA-15
267 (Table 1, entries 8−14), a cheaper catalyst. Interestingly, a
268 smaller amount of BM-2%Ag@AlSBA-15 was needed to
269 obtained higher yields and selectivity, as compared to gold
270 catalyst (Table 1, entries 8−10). Indeed, 0.01 g of catalyst and
271 1 h of reaction time were found to be the best conditions to
272 obtain a 97% yield of imidazolidin-2-one 1a with 0%
273 production of migrated39 double bond imidazol-2-one 1b
274 (Table 1, entry 10 compared with 11). The above results
275 showed the higher metallic character of Ag@AlSBA-15 over
276 Au@AlSBA-15. In fact, XPS measurement of Au@AlSBA-15
277 showed the existence of some Au3+ (band at 85.7 and 89.4 eV)
278 species with mostly Au(0), while XPS measurement of Ag@
279 AlSBA-15 exhibited mainly metallic silver, not oxidic.28 The
280 switch to acetonitrile (ACN) provided good selectivity and
281excellent yields of 1a (Table 1, entries 13 and 14). However,
282silver mirror was noticed inside the NMR tube, demonstrating
283the leaching of silver with acetonitrile.40 As a consequence,
284ACN was considered inappropriate for the reaction. Positively,
285no silver mirror was observed in the NMR tube using toluene.
286Sequentially, on the basis of the optimized conditions of
287using 0.01 g of BM-2%Ag@AlSBA-15 in toluene, the reaction
288was attempted using phenyl isocyanate (compound 2 in
289 s4t2Scheme 4). As shown in Table 2, the high reaction yields and
290selectivities obtained with propargylic ureas 1 (Table 1) were
291never observed, despite increasing the reaction time up to 17 h
292and the temperature up to 80 °C (Table 2, entries 1−4).
293Aiming to increase the reaction yield, some additives were
294tested. On the basis of previous results, the effect of
295triphenylphosphine was investigated in combination with the
296new heterogeneous conditions.14 Using 1 equiv of triphenyl-
297phosphine and operating at 40 °C, a major selectivity for
298imidazol-2-one was observed (Table 2, entry 5). This trial was
299repeated up to 10 times by reusing the same catalyst, without
300noting any decrease of conversion. As triphenylphosphine is a
301well-known ligand for gold and silver, the possible leaching of
302BM-2%Ag@AlSBA-15 was evaluated by the hot filtration test
303after every cycle. To execute this test, the catalyst was removed
304from the reaction mixture after 30 min of ongoing stirring
305under the investigated reaction conditions (35% conversion).
306Fresh triphenylphosphine was subsequently introduced to
307avoid any loss and the reaction was continued for other 6 h.
308No appreciable conversion by NMR was observed, in good
309agreement with an identical Ag loading in the catalyst before/
310after removal from the reaction mixture. These findings were a
311good indication about the heterogeneous nature of the reaction
312(please see the Supporting Information for additional details of
313leaching tests). The utilization of triphenylphosphine was
314subsequently tested at 80 °C with lowered reaction time. The
Scheme 2. Plausible Mechanism for Formation of 2-
Imidazole
Scheme 3. Reaction Scheme for the Cycloisomerization of
Propargylic Ureas Derived from Tosyl Isocyanate
Scheme 4. Cycloisomerization of Propargylic Ureas Derived
from Phenyl Isocyanate
Table 2. Optimization of the Reaction Illustrated in Scheme
4a
entry additive (equiv) pKa T (°C) t (h) % yield (a/b)
b
1 40 1 0
2 40 3 0
3 40 17 0/17
4 80 17 0/41
5 PPh3 (1) 7.6
c 40 3 0/70
6 PPh3 (0.5) 80 3 0/86
7 PPh3 (0.5) 80 2.5 0/86
8 DABCO (0.5) 8.2c 80 3 0/10
9 DMAP (0.5) 80 3 10/0
10 Et3N (0.5) 10.7
d 80 3 0/0
aAll reactions were run with 2 (72 μmol, 0.5 mL toluene) in a screw-
cap vial and BM-2%Ag@Al-SBA15 (0.01 g). bReaction yield was
determined by the NMR integration method. cBasicity measurement
in acetonitrile. dDetermined in water for deprotonation of conjugate
acid.
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315 best condition led to the synthesis of product 2b with 87%
316 yield operating at 80 °C for 2.5 h (Table 2, entry 7). In order
317 to gain more insights, other Lewis bases were tested as additive
318 (Table 2, entries 8−10). However, no improvement of the
319 reaction yield was observed. These results may point to a
320 unique and efficient electron-donating effect of the phosphorus
321 of triphenylphosphine, which upon coordination to Ag
322 nanoparticles led to Ag species with an improved “metallic”
323 character correlated to an improved reactivity for the
324 investigated chemistry. This electron-donating effect is well-
325 documented in the literature for homogeneous catalysts and
326 metals but first approached here as a stabilizing effect for
327 heterogeneous catalysts.41
328 With the new optimized conditions, the reaction was
329 successively run using other substitued propargylic ureas
s5t3 330 (compound 3 in Scheme 5), as shown in Table 3. The
331 reaction was remarkably more efficient with nitrophenyl
332 isocyanate derived ureas as compared to aryl-substituted
333 ureas (Table 3, entries 1−3). The observed low activity may
334 be due to the free rotation of the benzyl group, which can be
335 responsible for steric hindrance.15 The reaction with non-
336 terminal alkynes under the same optimized condition, resulted
337 in less than 20% conversion. This was expected due to the
338 steric hindering substituent on the triple bond.42 Sequentially,
339 catalyst loading and reaction time were increased, resulting in
340 56% yield (Table 3, entry 6).
341 Due to the high load of the catalysts, these last reaction
342 conditions (Table 3, entry 6) were selected for the comparison
343 of nanocatalysts synthesized by ball-milling and microwave-
s6t4 344 assisted techniques (Scheme 6 and Table 4).
345 Gold nanocatalsyts were found to be almost inactive for the
346 reaction (Table 4, entries 3 and 4). Considering silver catalysts,
347 the ball-mill-synthesized one was more active than MW-2%
348 Ag@AlSBA-15. Despite this lowest activity, it has to be
349 highlighted that the microwave-assisted synthesis was much
350 more favorable compared to the synthesis of nanocatalysts
351 prepared by ball-milling. In fact, BM catalysts needed longer
352 time of preparation, resulting from the sum of the 10 min of
353ball-milling and the several hours of muffle treatment for the
354calcination. Instead, nanocatalysts prepared by microwave-
355assisted techniques were prepared through one easy reduction
356step of 5 min irradiation in the microwave reactor. However, in
357order to obtain the higher yields, the ensuing trials were carried
358out using BM-2%Ag@AlSBA-15.
359Switching to Ethanol. In order to accomplish the reaction
360in greener conditions, the synthesis was switched from toluene
361to ethanol, which is classified as a Class 3 solvent by the US
362FDA.18 Following the same logical evolution accomplished in
363the first part of the research, the reactions were initially carried
364out without any additive, operating under conventional heating
365conditions, using propargyl urea 5 synthesized by tosyl
366 s7isocyanate and N-methylpropargylamine (Scheme 7 and
367 t5Table 5).
Scheme 5. General Scheme for Cycloisomerization of
Substituted Propargylic Ureas
Table 3. Optimization of the Reaction Illustrated in Scheme
5a





1 p-NO2C6H5 Me H H 40 1 0/90
2 Bn Me H H 40 6 0/10
3 Bn Me H H 80 6 0/22
4 p-Tol Me H H 80 3 0/73
5 Ph Bn Pr Ph 80 3 0/14
6b Ph Bn Pr Ph 80 4 0/56
aAll reactions were run with 3 (72 μmol, 0.5 mL toluene) in a screw-
cap vial using BM-2%Ag@AlSBA15 (0.02 g). Bn = Benzyl group.
bReaction yield was determined by the NMR integration method.
cCatalyst = 0.04 g, 1 mL of toluene.
Scheme 6. Cycloisomerization of Substituted Propargylic
Ureas
Table 4. Cycloisomerization of Propargylic Urea Comparing
BM- and MW-2%Ag@AlSBA-15 and BM- and MW-2%Au@
AlSBA15, as Well as Microwave Heating vs Conventional
Heatinga





aAll reactions were run with 1 (72 μmol, 1 mL toluene) in a screw-
cap vial. bReaction yield was determined by the NMR integration
method. Catalyst = BM/MW-2%Ag@AlSBA-15 (0.04 g), BM/MW-
2%Au@AlSBA-15 (0.07 g).
Scheme 7. Cycloisomerization of Propargylic Ureas Derived
from Tosyl Isocynate in EtOH
Table 5. Optimization of the Reaction Illustrated in Scheme
7a
entry cat. (g) T (°C) t (h) % yield (a/b)d
1b Au (0.018) 80 14 27/32
2b Au (0.035) 80 14 44/32
3c Ag (0.008) 40 1 97/0
4c Ag (0.006) 40 0.5 93/0
5c Ag (0.004) 40 0.5 80/0
6c Ag (0.006) 40 0.16 78/0
aAll reactions were run with 4 (72 μmol, 0.5 mL ethanol) in a screw-
cap vial. bBM-2%Au@Al-SBA15 cBM-2%Ag@Al-SBA15. dReaction
yield was determined by the NMR-integration method.
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368 The best results were observed using 2 wt % BM-Ag@
369 AlSBA-15 catalysts and operating at 40 °C for 30 min. (Table
370 5, entry 4), finding the same results observed in toluene (Table
371 1, entry 10). In order to evaluate the effect of triphenylphos-
s8 372 phine in ethanol (Scheme 8), different trials were carried out.
t6 373 As summarized in Table 6, no cyclization occurred when
374 triphenylphosphine was added.43,44
375 Developing the Conditions for Water-Mediated
376 Reaction. All obtained results were combined aiming to
377 carry out the reaction in water. As AlSBA-15 is unstable in
378 water, all the reactions were run in a microwave reactor using
379 only H2O as solvent and promoter of the reaction. As reported
380 by Mohan et al.,45 water can act as a mediator for the
381 construction of different heterocycles. The possible mechanism
s9 382 is shown in Scheme 9.
t7 383 As summarized in Table 7, different trails have been carried
s10 384 out, varying reaction time, temperature, and structure of
385 s10propargylic ureas (Scheme 10). The best results were obtained
386operating at 130 °C for 20 min. The outcomes clearly showed
387that water was favoring the cyclization of propargylic ureas
388containing electron-donor compounds. As shown in Table 7
389(entry 4), the best conditions allowed the preparation of
390substituted imizadolones in 72% yield with 20 min reaction
391time.
392■ CONCLUSIONS
393In conclusion, the environmentally friendly paths for the
394cycloisomerization of propargylic ureas were explored. The
395syntheses were carried out in toluene, acetonitrile, ethanol, and
396water, using gold and silver heterogeneous catalysts produced
397by innovative ball-milling and microwave-assisted techniques.
398Several scopes were studied, highlighting the reaction
399mechanism in the selected different paths, where heteroge-
400neous catalyst in toluene promoted N-cyclization reactions,
401ethanol favored the cyclization of propargylic ureas charac-
402terized by more-electron-withdrawing groups and water-
403mediated reactions favored the cyclization of propargylic
404ureas containing electron-donor compounds in the structure.
405In contrast to previous studies, the new developed paths offer
406the possibility to accomplish the cycloisomerization reaction in
407greener solvents using recoverable heterogeneous catalysts and
408avoiding the utilization of any strong base. In addition, all the
409reactions were carried out under conventional and microwave
410heating, emphasizing the possibility of using a microwave
411technique to reduce the reaction time.
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Scheme 8. Effect of Polar Solvent EtOH on
Cycloisomerization of Propargylic Ureas Derived from
Phenyl Isocynate with PPh3 as an Additive
Table 6. Optimization of the Reaction Illustrated in Scheme
8a
entry R T (°C) t (h) % yield (a/b)
1 40 6 −
2 PPh3(0.5 equiv) 40 3 −
3 PPh3(0.5 equiv) 80 3 −
aAll reactions were run with 5 (72 μmol, 0.5 mL solvent) in a screw-
cap vial with BM-2%Ag@Al-SBA15 (0.01 mg).
Scheme 9. Possible Mechanism for Water-Mediated
Formation of 2-Imidazole
Table 7. Optimization of the Reaction Illustrated in Scheme
10a
entry R T (°C) t (h) % yield (a/b)
1 Ph 80 20 −
2 Ph 100 20 0/10
3 Ph 120 20 0/50
4 Ph 130 20 0/72
5 Ph 130 5 0/8
6 Ph 130 10 0/30
7 p-FC6H4 130 20 0/66
8 Bn 130 20 0/3
9 p-NO2C6H4 130 20 0/68
aAll reactions were run with 6 (72 μmol, 0.5 mL water) in a screw-cap
vial.
Scheme 10. Cycloisomerization of Different Propargylic
Ureas in Water under Microwave Irradiation
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